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COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

S AR SAPARILLA.
Wonder nml IIIcin of the Ag-- .

Thr most extraordinary medicine in the it o rid !
This Extract is put up in Quart Hollies; it is six timet

cheaper, pioainntpr, and warranted superior to any sold,
tt nitres dsie without voin'tiiuu', purging; sickeninjror do
hililulin? the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla over

all otliei Medicines is. while it eradicates disease, it invrgo
rate the body. It is one of the cry lieu

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
ever known; it not only purifies the whole system and
strengthens the person, but it creates, new, pure and rich
blood a pO'cr puss!sed by no other Medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has per-forui- cd

within the last two years, more thim one hundred
thousand cures of severe ca"-e-s of dtecaso ; at least, 50,008
were considered incurable. It has saved the lives of mors
than 15,000 children the three pas I seasons.

100,000 cnKd of Oriicrnl Ocbility nnd want
of Nervous Emrryy.

Dr. TownsendV Saisapnrilla invigorates the whole system
permanently. To those who have lost their niu-c.ul- ar energy,
by the effects of medicine, or indiscretion committed in youth,
or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and brought ou
by plivsical prostration of the nei ous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations premature decay aud decline,
bnstcniiu: toward that fatal disease. Consumption, can be ly

restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsaparilla
is far superior to any

ItWiGORATl.'VO COirDIATj,
As it rcnwt. and invigomtt s the system, gives activity to tlie
limbs and strength to the muscular system iu a most axtraor
J i nary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Clouisc and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured.

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint. Cold. Ca.
ta'rh Cughs Jsihtna, Spitting- of Hlood. Sorenest in the
Chest, IT ctic Fhtsh, Ifigkt Saeats, Difir.ult or Profuse
Expectoration, Pain in tac Side, hate been and can be
cured.

Spitting Blood.
Dr.TowNsentj I verily believe your Sarsaparilla hai

iieea the mrans, through Providence, of saving my life. 1

hhv, i' -- tveral ; cars had a bad Cough. It became worso and
wom At la-- l I raised larpe quantities of blood, had night
sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did not
expect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla a short
time, aud there has a wonderful change been wrought in me.
I am now able to alk all over the city. I raise no Mood, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine that I am thank-
ful for these results. Your obedient servant.

VM. KUSSEL,G5 Catherine sU

ICIieumnttMtn.
BlackxiclVs Island, Sept. 11 1317.

Dr. Totsnsrnd Dear Sir : I have suffered terribly for nine
vears with the Rheumatirm ; considerable of the time I could
Bn eat. sleep or walk. I hail the utmost disircs-ins- r pains, and
my lim'is were tenibly swollen. I have used four bottles
f our Sarsaparilla, and the' have done me more than

.me thousand dollar worth of good, I am so much better
imW.-l- , I am untirely relieved. You are it liberty to use
this tor the benefit of tl?e afllicted

Yours, re'poetfiillv.
JAMES CUMMINGS.

Fits! Fit I! Efl:s!I!
Dr. Townvnil, not havinc tested his Sarsaparilla in cases

f lijU-.-. of course, never recommended it, and was Mirpri-e- d

Mt rfiive th following from ail intelligent and respectable
Ff iiii in Westchester County;

Fordhan, August 13, 1S47.
Dr. Tonnsend Dear Sir: I have a little irl. seven yearsor. rho ha lien several years afflicted with Fiu; we

tried almost everything for her, but without success ; at last,
altkoush we could find no recommendation in your circulars
.'or cahes like hers, we thouiht, as she was in very delicste
health, wc would irive hpr some, of your Sarsaparil'.t nnd are
veryslsd we did, for it not only restored her strength, but she
htistitid no return of the Fits to our great pleasure and sur-

prise. S'te is fat hecoming ringed and bealthr. for which we
fecil grateful. Your, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.

Female UZedicinr.
Dr. Townend's s a sovereign and sppedy cure

for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsus Uteri, or
Fa Mi hi; of the Womb Costivcnrss, Pile, Leucorrlicea, or
A bits.--, o .strurted or difficult .Menstruation, Incontinence of

IVisr or involuntary discharge thereof, and for th general
iwt-tio- of the. Vytem no matter whether the result
a inherent cas?e or causes, produced by irregularity, illness
r accident. Nothing can be. mere surprising than its

flct-- - on the human frame. Persons all weakness
a.ti laiide, from takig it, at once become robust and full
rtf energv under its influence. It immediatelv counteract
tltanervelessness of the female frame, which is th great cause
if Barrenness. It will not be expected of u. in cases of so

delicate a tiiturc to exhibit certificates of cures performed,
but we can assure, the afllicted. that hundreds of cases have

1th reported to us. Thousands of cases where families have
boasr u Mhont children, after using a few bottle of this invalua-

ble Sfcdicia bave been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

5rni "Klrs-si- n to If other and Children.
Itis-ltt-e sfet and most effectual medicine for purifying the

svstCK. .! 'liev::ir t suiT, rsars upon ci!J-birt-

evrr discovered. It 'l engthens both the mother and
tneshiUl. "prevent pain and flisetare, increases and enriches

theLf: thoe wr.o nave uea ii. uiihx h is nnnspriisa
hk? Ii i- - UtihU s"fu bith before and Jifter confinement,
i, M jwBt di-e- a es r.tteadaht upon child-birt- h in a

of the Feet, IJe.pondcncy,
n.. ,li k an- - T.nms Falsp Paiw,

Hemotrbaje. and in regulating the fecrf tions and equalizing
iw ciM'uiatinu. it lias ao equal. The greut heu:y of this
medic lie i,. it is always sfc. ard the nioit delicate use it

im-- t ssce-?sfuli3- lery few cases require any other medi-in- e

iu -o lie a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia i usfal. Ex-er- c

e iti lU open air, and light food fth this medicine, will
lway reure a safe and easy confinement.

Beauty nnd Health.
Cosmetics. Chalk, and a variety of preparations generally

in u.e, when applied to the face, very toon spoil it cfiu
bejiu y. The close the pores of the skin. Mid check the circu-
lation! which, when nature is not tharted by disease oi
puwtfe.r, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies used in sonp
beau jfies its own production in the " human face Divine,"
us well as in the garden of rich aud delicately tinted varie-
gated flowers. A free, active and healthy circulation of'the
fluids, or the coursing of the pure, rich blood, to the extremi-
ties, is that which paints the countenance in the most exqui-
site beauty. It is that whicli imparts the indescribable shades
and Hashes of. Joteliuess that all admire, but none can de-

scribe Ih"- beauty is the offspring of nature not ofjioieder
or soap. If there is not a free and hea'thy circulation there
IE no beauty. If the lady is fair as driven snow, if she paints,
and use cosmetics, and the blood u thick, cold and impure,
she is not beiutiful. If she be brown or yellow, aud there
is pure and acihe blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeltF,
and a brilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This js why the southern, and especially the Spanish ladies,
ere eo much admird. Ladies in the north, who take but
little excrrie. or are confined in cloe rooms, or have spoiled
their complexion by the application of deleterious mixtures,
if they wish to retrain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, spark-
ling eves arid beautiful complexion, thry should use Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, art
nibre than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of every station
crowd our office daily.

The Iter. John Seger
Of Jersey City, an old and highly rtspectable clerjyniRi!

of (he Baptist denomination, handed in the following certifi-
cate at Dr. Townsend's office. It speaks for itself.

Dr. I'oicntcnd Dear Sir: lam constrained to give you a
tlaiein-u- t of the benefit I derived from using your Sarsapa-
rilla. believing, by to doing, I shall render a benefit to thoss
who arc suffering as I nave been. I was reduced for many
month by the Dyspepsia, so much that it was with much dif
ficlty for ine to'walk or keep about. I had also a tetter,
winch covered the most part of my head which was ex-

tremely troublesome aud sore ; it got to be almost a scab. I

used quite a number of remedies for both the complaints, but
received little or no benefit, until 1 took your Sarsaparilla,
which, through the kindness of Providence, has restored me
to inorethau my usuul health, as I am now enjoying be'tcr
than I have for a number of years. I am now CO years of
age. I believe it to be an invaluable medicine, and recota-wen- d

it to my numerous acquaintances, which is very larire.
ns I buve been a minister a great many years. I hope this
hasty sketch may be as much benefit to vou as rour medicine
has to me. JOHN SEGER, Jersey City.
July 11, 1B47.

opnao ns of physicians
Dr. Towneend is almost daily receiving orders from Phy-ieia-

in different parts of the Union.
This is to Certify that wo, the undersigued. Physician of

the City of Albany, have in numerous cases pi escribed Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, ajid believe itto be one of the most
valuable preparations' in the market.

H. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. B. BR1GGS, M. D.

Albany, April 1 1847. P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Agents.- - Redding &. Co, No. 8 State street, and Mrs. Kc

Kidder, No. 100 Court street, Boston; Samuel Kidder. Jr.,
Lowell; Henrv Pratt, Salem; James B. Green. Worcester:
Allison fc Gallic Concord; J. Balch it Son. Providence: and
by Druirgisls and Merchants generally throughout the Uni
tnri States. West Indie, and the. Canada.

The above medicine is kept on hand for sale
in Stioudsburj!. by

FRANCIS "S.'PAULI, Agent.
September 6, 1849.-l- y.

Stoves ! Stoves !

For sale by STOGDELL STOKES.
Stroudtirj;, November 10, 1848.

'1 0YS.
A tireai variety of Toys on hand and for 6a!e

cheap at ihe varieiy sunre of
JOHN H MELICK.

JOB WORK
Keat'ly executed at this Office.

- BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale atThis Office.

The greatest Remedy yet Discovered
HAGENLAliER'S

Indian VesctrtkJc Balsam.
Certificates.

Hamilton, October 5, 184 9.
Dr George Hagenlauek :

Dear Sir : Your Indian Vegelable Balsam
has performed a remarkable cure in my family.
My wife has been afllicied for years with the
Rheumatism, and had received but liule bene-

fit from ihe annus remedies recommended io
her until she tried your Balsam. A few doses
entirely cured her, and ihero has been nj re
corrence of the disease since.

Yours, &c. Joseph Kemjierer.
Hamilton, October?), 1819.

Dear Si i T used your Indian Vegetable Bal
sam for the Quinsy, and found ii an infallible
romedy. Yours, &c. Jacor Ivemmerer

Chcsnulhill, October 23, 1849
Sir: I have fully tested the many excelled

qualities of your Indian Vegetable Balsam, and
it has worked like a charm in every instance in
which I have tried it. 1 found it a suro remedy
for Rheumatism, Toothache, Burns and Sirains
I take great pleasure in recommending it io the
afllicted. With respect, H. IT. Weiss.

Lower SmitJifteld, October 4, 1849.
Dear Sir-T- his is to certify that 1 have user

your 'Indian Vegetable Balsam,' for the Diar
rhoea, sore Eye, Headache, pain in the joinis
or limbs, in which cases it eflected a cure in a

very short time; by using ii inwardly and out
wardly, mornings and evenings, in doses about
the size of a pea. Sincerely lours, t5c.

John-- Martz.
Hamilton, October 5, 1849,

Dear Sir: I have been very much afllicted,
for several years, with Rheumatism, and was
induced to try your Balsam. After uniim one

ml W

bottle I was entirely cured. 1 also found ii an
excellent remedy fur pain in th stomach.

John Young.
Ross, October G, 1849.

Dear Sir: 1 have used your Indian Vegeta
ble BaNam for several years. 1 found it very
good for Rheumatism, Gravel, poison, and Bow
el complaint. It will cure ihe bile of a Snake
almost instantly. Sincerely Yours.

Philip Frantz.
Ross, October, 1S49

This is to cerlify that I have used Dr. Ha
genlauei's Indian Vegetable Balsam for Rheu
matism, and pain in the Stomach. I have used
it for three years, and I never found any thing
better for those complaints. David Smith.

Smithfetd, April, ISIS.
Dear Sir: 1 have been lor a Ion" time afflict-

ed with the Rheumatism, and could get no re-ii- ef

until I heard of the elKcacy of your medi-

cine; and after giving" u a fair inal, I am happy
to Mate that I am perfectly restored, and woiild
advise those who are afllicted with that dread-
ful di-ea- se io use Hagenlauer's Indian Vege-bl- e

Balsam. I am Yours. John C. Bush.
Chestnuthill, September, 1848.

Dear Sir: Ha lug used your invaluable med-

icine the Indian Vegelable Balsam and found
it io be a sovereign remedy for utu Rheuma-
tism. I deem it no more than my duty, arising
from my obligation io you ihe proprietor, and
for ihe benefit of those who are. similarly afllict
ed to record my testimony in favor of its excel-
lent qualities. I was confined to my bed for
three months, and became so debilitated that
afier 1 acquired sufficient strength to walk 1

was complied to use crutches for ihe space of
twelve months. I expended some $60, but all
the prescriptions of my Physician proved abor-ativ- e

1 was induced at length to try your In-

dian Vegetable Balsam, and I am happy to in-

form )'OU thai I am completely cured of thai
troublesome disease. I would respectfully re-

commend to the afflicted this excellent medi-

cine, and I have no hesitancy in saying, that if
they give it a fair trial they will find it a safe,

and complete curative.
Yours respectfully, John iMurph-y- .

Smitlificld, June, 184S.
Dear Sir: I have found your Indian Vegeta-

ble Balsam an excellent remedy for Burns, the
Gravel, and a Cold. This 1 have tried to my
satisfaction. Yours, clc Geo. Washington

Ross, October 23, 1849.
Dr. Hagenlauer: We have used your Indian

Vegetable Baham for ihe bite of a Rattlesnake
on persons and cattle, and are happy to state
ihat it effected a cure in two days.

Joseph Frable,
David Serfass.

Lower Towamcnsing, Carbon co., Pa , )

Oct. 24,1849. S

Dear Sir: This is to certify thai I have used
your Indian Vegetable Balsam for a number of
years, and found it an excellent remedy for ihe
Headache, pain the Stomach, Rheumatism, and
Piles. It is a certain cure for Burns, and I

consider it the best family medicine in use for
diseases in general. Truly Yours.

John A. Boyer.
Sinte of Penissylvania )

Monroe County, ss. 5

,11 I, M H. Dreher, Prothonotary and
S$M$& Clerk of the several .Courts of Mon-rO- B

county, do hereby certify that I

am personally acquainted with all
the persons whose names appear to

the above certificates, three of whom are Justi-
ces of the Peace.

Witness my hand and seal of office at
Siroudsburg, this Jlih day of October, 1849.

M. H. DREHER,
Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts.

Repared and sold by Dr. Geo. Hagenlauer,
Craigs Meadows, Monroe county, Pa.

T. Schoch, Agent, Siroudsburg.

JEaston and Itliirord Mail Line,
VIA STROUDSBURG.

Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph
Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the "Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap, Duiotsburg,
Siroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
60 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easion the seme day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg,$ 1 25
" Milford, 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of ihe owners
WILLIAM DEAN.

Siroudsburg January 1 1849,

That dreadful cough ! The Lungs are in dan-

ger .' The work of the destroyer hath begun.
The cough of consumption hath in it sounds

of Death !

Are you a mother ? Your darling child, your
idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps, confined
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hlod

disease has already gained upon her, the sound
of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, when just about to enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushir- .g blight over the
fair prospects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but

you need not despair. There is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

sherjian's all-healin- g tjalsam.
Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, Esq.,

was siven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Mott of New York, Her friends
all thought she must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all
other remedies failed io gite relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no other medicine af-

forded reliefbut the Balsam operated like a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may
be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than ali the other medicine he had ever
iaken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delancy-siree- t,

gave it to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-

der Consumption, and to another sorely afllic-
ted wiih the Asthma. In both cases its eflects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-

fortable health.
iMrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her ai once, and she is comparaiively
well, being enabled to subdue every aitack by
a timely uc of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of the thioai, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents for Monroe county .'Yeo Schoch,

Siroudsburg ; C. Savior, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peters & Co. Mar
shall1 creek ; H. Kiniz, Bartonsville; J.Stouf- -

fer, Tannersv i!ie.
Pike county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Mil ford : W. Shouse. Wilsonvillo.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
ami Poor Man's Plasters sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 OG Nassau-s- t N Y.

.4; Consumption, pain in the side and night
sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked wiih raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, aud ail the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and (old
nm he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
jy Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann MaMon, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fonrth-sireet- , says Thai
she had been troubled wiih a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long lime, which
at last become so bad that she was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
ihen commenced taking ihe All-Heali- Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue and
2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side, He could get
no relief 'till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove ihe pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was entirely cured.

pleurisy and consumption.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, rosiding

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject .to attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
releived her at onco of all her alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to atieud to her work.
ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-
nut st., know the value of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- Balsam, and
9ee that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Agenis for Monroe county. Schoch,

Siroudsburg; C. Saylor. Saylorsburg; G B Kel-
ler, Cherryalley; H. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stouffer, Tan-nersvill- e.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville.

Tousey's Ointment and Clickener's Pills also
for sale by the above agents.

February Io, 1849. -- ly.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving

--a- lso the celebrated shaving cream, for sale
cheap, by JOHN H. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, July 5, 1849,

UIYEKS3 OCiUlB IJME.f r j

A positive and never-failin- g rented for--

whether Internal, External, Blind or. Bleeding
Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and Ulcera-
ted Sore Throat, Canker Sore Mouih, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affec-
tions, &c.

Also For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Bruises, &c. We feel justified in proclaiming
the fact to the world that of all medicines ever
brought before the public none have ever been
more benificial to afflicted humanity than
; Myers' Liquid Cure." We know that this
is oaying a great deal, but if we were to write
Volumes, we could not say too much in praise
of this.

Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundred., nay thousands, bless ihe happy hour
when first they were made acquainted with its
transcendant virtues ; and our present purpose
is to inform other thousands, how and where
they may obtain that relief, which they per-

haps, have long sought for in vain.
The superior excellence of this preparation

over all oiher medicines for the speedy and pre-mane- nt

cure of piles is well known to all who
have tested it. It has been proved in thousand
of instances, and has never failed to cure
the mo3t obstinate cases, and we are confident
it never will fail if used a proper length of
time according to directions. As a proof of our
entire confidence in its efficacy, we assure all
purchasers thai, if, afier a proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the Money paid for it will bo re
turned.

Tlie " Liquid Cure IS an eflecllial Kemedy''
for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mus-quii- o

Bites, Slings of Poisonous Insect?, &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-
tion.

It is boih safe and effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the Public can
surpass the excellence of the " Liquid Cure "
for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings, &C

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.
XLT3 Every Family in the land should pro-

vide themselves with this invalvable prepara-
tion, the cheapness of which places it within
the reach of all.

Full directions accompany each bolt e.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have tested the "Liquid Cure '
may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s

" Myers' Liquid Cure " is prepared only by
J e r osi e & Co. 21 Spruce street, N. Y.

Theodore Schoch, Agent for Siroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

rtl' A listers AH-ISoaJIs- ijj Oiittmcuit,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
tram the Reading Eagle.

Theie was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
that promote

in

mOSt
cfleclHHl

Diseases.
reliel,

Sicovniwr

creeK lownsmp in county :

Berks 30, 1347.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to you

that 1 was cured of a severe pain the
back, by the use
which I from you. 1 suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at was to
sleep. During that time tried
which for me by and

persons, without any relief, and
last made trial of this with a result fa-

vorable beyond I am now
from the pain, and enjoy at night a

and 1 have also used Salve
since other wfth happy

Your friend,

Around the Box for
for Liver

Tetter. Cbilblain. SnnU TTfiad. Snrmrn. .' v'IJUinCy, bore 1 broat, j

Tains, Disease of the
che, Ear Burns,

Sore Jips, &C, Sores,
T):i mxncs, oiuup, owuucu nroiien oreasi, loom

in the &c.,. &c.
TTTi he is good for any part of the

or when cases it
often.

No ointment will be un-
less of is with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my in all the cit-
ies and towns in the Statps.

Sole of above
Price per box.
Samuel

A. Polk
Chunk.

Office No. 28
May 10,

at
his stand in

Pa., T.& P.
storo, to

ture every of

for men and also the most

tj-- c, for Ladies
and will be to fit, be

the best and at small
for Also on hand a largo

of

will bo and can bo

The invited to call,
leave or his
made before as he

will with the
and price of his

a large of

for and of a new Siyln, very
wiih a of Men's Gum

also Gum shoes. and

fA- - rn.irt ny tire namaof C I. IV' iri-- s et.uagetl wtth ytumz
man of tbo numa of Pi tVlWmcn.f. and use his name irpui
ap which 'they cull

it GE.YUJ.YE, Orisinal, etc. This is
no doctor, and never was- -, but was a worker on rail-
roads, and the like. Yet he assumes the title of for
the purpose of Raining credit for what ho is not. This is

the public not to be and purchase none bht. the
QEJVUIXE OniOLY.1I. OLD l)r. Jacob Sana-parill- a,

having on it the Old Ur's. likeness, his family coat oi
inns, and his signature across the coat of arms.

Ojjicc, 102 JYassau-st.- , .Yets York City.

DR.
THE ORIGINAL OF THE

Townscnd
0d Dr. is now about 70 years of ?f. ind h Itm

seen known as the .1 UTU ok .in-- f Jlcart:ii EH "f tha
QEWUhYE ORIOLY.1L " 7 'O FJV.S fr'.Jf)

Beinp poor, ho was to limit iu manufacture, by
which means it has been kept out of and the sale cir-

cumscribed to those only who hr.d proved its worth, nnd known
ts value. It had reached the errs of many, nevertheless.

thrwo persons who had been healed of sore dise.iKes, nnd saved
from death, proclaimed iu escHlence ami wonderful

POWEtt.
many years agn, that he h.iJ, by Vi k'd!. sclcnco

.able to mankind when the means would be fur- -
... i. t. intn iinuprt.il iint r.f. when its imttMn)i1i,

virtues would be known ami This time has
the means are supplied ; this

ORJijYD JLYI)
s on the scale, and is called for

the length and breadth of the land, as it to found
of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P Townsend's. it itnirovp v. ith nge, am!
never changes, but for the better ; because it is prepared scien-

tific by a scientific man. The hiehesl knowledce o'
Chemistry, the latest of the art, have been
orou"h. -- nto in the of the Old Ira
Sarsapar.lla. The Sarsaparilla root, it is wel! known to medlcai
men, contains many medicinal and some
which are inert or useless, and others, which if retained in pre-

paring it for use, produce fermentation r.ad acid, which is In-

jurious to the system. Hume of the. prr,pvrt:e of Sars iparilla
ve so volatile, that entirely evaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are no: nrecrved by a 'citntific proetss
known only to those experienced in its w..:iur.ic:uie. Moreover,
these volatile principles, which flyotfin vapor, or as an exhala-
tion, under are the very essential properties th
root, which eivc to it r'i its vziac.

Any person can boil or stew iht? root till they get a tlurk rnlored
liquid, which is more from the c iloring matter In the mot thn
from any thins else ; they can then strain this iniuid or vapid
liquid, sweeten with our molas-e- s. nd then cull it "SAR
SAPARILLA or SYRUP." Dut such not tho
article known as the

OLD DR.

This is so that all the inert properties of the Sar
saparilla root are first removed, every th'mz capable of becoming
acid or of fermentation, Is extracted and rejected; then everv
particle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and
form ; and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valu-
able and healing in this way, it is the
most powerful agent in the

Cure of
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every side

in its favor by men, women, and children. We find it doing
wonders in the cure of -

and LIVER COM-PI- .
A TXT, and in SCROFULA. VTLF.S.

all CUTAjYEOUS
BLOCTITES. and all affections nrnimr frojn

OF THE
It possesses a in all ar'i-in- c from

Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stuuiach, from uneiw.! craHi-tio- n,

determination of hlood to the head, inittiitatioa of the Henri.
cold feet and hands, cold chills pod hot flashes over the body: It

j Epileptic fits. Convulsions, ice.
It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthv ac:ion. tones

the stomach, and gives good digest'on. relieve "the bn of
torpor and constipation, allays inflammation, purities the skin,
equalises the circulation of the blood, pcntTe warmth
equally all over the body, and the insensible perspiration ; re-
laxes all strictures nnd removes alt obstructions, and
invigorates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

The you need
But can any of these things be said of S. P. Town-end'- s inte-

rior article 1 This man's liouid i not to he
WITH THE OLD DR'S,

because of one GRANO FACT, that the one is INCAPABLE
of and

SPOILS,
while the other DOES ; souring, and bloving the
bottles containing it into fragments :the sour, acic liquid e.vplo
ding, and damaging other "goods : Must not this horrible com
pound be poisonous to the system 2 What ! put acid into a
system already diseased with acid! What cancs rmt
acid ? Do we all know that food sours in our stom
achs. what mischief? it produces 1 heartburn, palpi
tation of the heart, liver diaxrhma, colic,
and of the blood? What is Scrofula but an acid
humor in the body 1 What produces all the humors whichenngon ot the Skin, Scald Head. Salt Rheum. Ery
sipolas, U hue Swellings, Fevr Sores, and all ulcerations in
lcral and external 7 It is nothing under heaven, bu: an acid
"onsiance. sonrs. and thus all the fluids of the
body, more or What canses but a sour or
ac,itJ ,lui'-- . w,.,ich insinuates itself between the joints and elae- -
wnere. frntating and the delicate tissues upon which
it acts i of nervous diseases, of impurity of the Mood of
d.emnfe'e3 circulations, and nearly all the ailments which atflict
uaii nmiire.

Now is it nut nomblo to make and set! nml ,"?:,-.-
,

..--

before the public, has in SO Short a time Won I has not its equal in Colds ar.d Cmgk.. .uid easy h

a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-- 1 l!?"0" rul:ts5ns atrictl of tHc

Tirumpnnu'nimeuri? I '""S. every part. w
V Almost eve-- J But nothing is its excellence more seen and ac

ry person that has made trial of it speaks .
knowiedged ti,JEyfJgd"g

in its One has been cured of thepraise. by it, ; n works wonders in cases ofVr.L; or ?f.Rheumatism, Of the Piles, a; the iromb. Suppressed, or Painful Menses', Irrevular--

third of a troublesome pain in the &c, &c. ! fff' Hke": andis M.. . . .. . . curing all trie tonus ot Kidnev
11 It does not give immediate in every Case, j Dy removing obstructions, ami the general svs- -

it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As and 3trength 10 the who,e bodaa(i th',:s

evidence of the wonderful power j Nervotis diseases and deMlitv,
possessed by this Salve, we subjoin the following and thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other maladies
norlifipnto from n rpcnpntnlilo of Mn Irion. M .Yrurat?ior St. I'lfis' Dance,, x v .

ims
Maidencreek, Co., March

inform
entirely in

of M'AUisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
purhhased

night unable
I various remedies,

were prescribed physicians
other receiving
at Salve,

expectation. entirely
free peaceful

sweet sleep. the
for complaints, similar

JOHN HOLDINBACII.
are Directions, using r's

Ointment Scrofula. ComDlaint.
Ervsioelas. ' ' ,

li.yes, iiron ChltlS, .Nervous
Affections, Spine, Head!
A Asthma, Deafness, Ache, Corns,

Pimples, Rheumatism,'
..i o...nj n i ior

Ache, Ague Face,
Ointment

"
body limbs inflamed. In some
should be applied

CAUTION. genuine
the name James 'Aj'Allister written

Agents principal
United

JAMES. M'ALLISTER,
Proprietor the Medicine.

25 cents Agents
Siokes, Stroudsburg ; Peter Pomp,

Easton; James (Druggisi) Mauch

Principal North third Street Phil-adelphi- a.

1849.-eov- ly.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH,
old Hamilton street'

Easton, opposite Mix-sell- 's

coniinues manufac
io oder, description

ISoots and Shoes,
boys ;

fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers,

Misses, which warranted
made of materials, sold
profits cash. assort-
ment

which told cheap, recom-
mended.

public are respectfully
their measures, examine ready

stock purchasing elsewhere,
is confident tlroy be suited style,
quality articles.

ALSO--Ju- st received supply
GUM SHOES,

Ladies Misses su-

perior, together stock
shoes; Children's Call
try them.

.
' rdarsnparilta, Ur.ToivnsemPs Sarsaparilla,
denominating 'Cown.iend

formerly
canals, Dr.,

toclu-iio- n

deceived,

Townsend'

Principal

OLD JACOB TOWNSEND,
UISCOVEREPw

Genuine Sarsaparilla.
Townsend

I S.1RS.IP.1HIL-l.ji.- "
compelled

market,

HEALING
Knowin?,

advantage
I i

appreciated. come,

UXEQ.V.nLED PnEl'.JR.JTlO.Y
manufactured largest through-

out especially
Incapable

n
principles

and discoveries nil
requisition mannfrcinre

properties, properties

they

heat, medical, f

EXTRACT is

GENUINE JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

prepared,

roncentraW

properties. Prepared made

iniit;iaera"Ie diseases.

COASUMPTIO.Y, ni'SPEPSM,
RHEUMATISM.

COSTIVE.YESS. ERUPTIC.YS, PIM-
PLES,

IMPURITY BLOOD.
marvcllor.sefiicacv complaints

els

producing

tightness

medicine pre-eminent- ly

young
COMPARED

DETERIORATION,
NEVER

fermenting--,

Dvspppsia
not when

tlatuer.ee,
complaint, dy;cn:erv,

corruption

wntch spoils
less. Rheumatism

inflaming
So

fa"lrpinu';Jn'
manifestly

warmly "j.,,
nuiojpainful another Obstructed,

limbs,
regulating

SeVaii'foOTsof8
another healing

!

ni!l7pn irritation,

re-

sults.

to use this
SOLKunG, FERMENTING. ACU) '"COMPOUND"

OF S. P. 70V.WSEND.
and yet he would fain have it understood that Old l)r. Jncob
Towuend's Genuine Origi,d Sarsaparilla. is an IMITATION
of his inferior preparation :

Heaven forhid that we should deal in an article-whic-h would
bear the must distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend's- - article
and which should bring down upon the Old Drouth a mountainload of complaints and criminations from Agenu who havb'S'otd,
COMPOUNo"

Wh hilV USd S" IVrtnvnseRrs FERMENTING

We wish It understood, because it is the absolute truth, thst
S. P. Townsend's article and Old, Or. Jacob Townsend's Sar-
saparilla are Aeaoen-isid- e apart, and infiniti 'v dt's.nnnlr.r ; that
they are unlike in every part cnlar, having not one maIo tisiii?
in common.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is.r.o
chcinist.no pharmaceutist k.iou no morr of omi.cine or dis-
ease than an other common, tinsciontitic. unjiiofessionat nrun.
what guarantee can the public have that they are racejY.itis a.
genuine scientific niedirlne, containing all the virtues of the
articles ucd. in prrparinc; it. and which are incapable oi'changds
wlrrh might render them the AGENTS of Disease intend of
hoalth. '

Hut whui else should be expected front one. who knows noth
lug comparatively of medicine ! It require a person
of some experience to cook and serve up 'even a common decent
ueul. Utm much more important is It that the persons who man
ufacture medicine, designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND EK?EEBI.ED STSTESfS,
should know well the medical properties of plants, the betmanner of sccurin" "and concentratin their healing virtues.
Mho an extensive knowledge of the various diseases which arlect
the human system, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases :

It is io arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, t.i pour balm Into
wounded humanity, 10 kindle hope In the despairiujubosdm. to
rektfiNj health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed and bro
ken. and to banish infirmity that OLD 1)11. JACOII TOVVNSKNn
has SOUGHT and FOUND the opuortuuity and means to brtnc
his

Grand Universal Coucentrat.ed u.
Kemedy

within tho reach, and to the knowledge of all who 'need Itj'thVt
they may learn and know, by joyful experience.

Transcendent Power to Henl.
Sold in Stroudsburg by T. SCHOCH.

July 19. 1349.

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed that the sub-

scribers are extensively engaged in the man-
ufacture of PRINTING INK of every color
and quality, which they know to be equal to any
manufactured and which they will sell at the
lowest prices for Cash. As they are determin-
ed that their INK shall recommend itself, they
only solicit one trial of it, relying upon its
merits for future patronage. Their Colored
Inks are warranted superior to any manufac-

tured. A circular conaiqing prices &c, wjll
be sent to those who desire it. Orders -- for

Cash on City Agents accepted.
ADAMS & CO, Phila.


